Infratemporal fossa reconstruction following total auriculectomy: an alternative flap option.
Reconstruction following oncologic resection in the head and neck is complex due to large surgical defects left after removal of skin, subcutaneous, and skeletal structures. It is essential to adequately fill the defect as well as provide an acceptable tissue match in terms of tone, texture, thickness and contour. A 55-year-old male presented with an advanced melanoma in the right pre-tragal area. Surgical resection was performed including a total auriculectomy. A tunnelled right supraclavicular artery island (SAI) flap was used to repair the surgical defect. A Doppler probe ensured adequate circulation within the flap, especially in the distal tip. Reconstruction using the SAI flap after oncologic ear resection reduced operating room time, required less technical expertise, and provided excellent tissue match compared to more traditional methods of surgical defect reconstruction including free flaps, local flaps, and pedicled myocutaneous flaps. Successful use of the SAI flap in this case further expands the flaps versatility. We recommend that the reconstructive surgeon consider the SAI flap when presented with challenging infratemporal fossa and lateral skull base cases.